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M y name is Dean Sommer. I have a M aster of Science Degree in Food Sclence
(University of Wlsconsln, 1981) and a Bachelor of Sclence Degree in Biology/chemistry
(University of Wlsconsin-stevens Polnt 1977). For approximately the last 4 years 1 have
been em ployed at the Unlverslty of W lsconsin Center for Dairy Research as a Cheese and
Food Technologist. In that capacity I work to further the interests of dairy farm ers and the
entire domestic dairy lndustry. I do this through worldng wlth cheese plants of a1l slzes
across the entire country as well as the cheese custom ers they serve ln order to strengthen
and expand the use of and m arkets for cheese.

Prior to thls posltion I worked for Alto Dalry Cooperatlve in W aupun, W lsconsin for 18
years. My posltions with Alto Dairy included Manager of Technlcal Services (1985-
1990), Vlce-presldent of Technlcal Servlces (1991-1999), and Vlce-president of
Operations (2000-2003). In these roles I was responslble for all technlcal aspects of the
business (mllk quallty, cheese quality, research and development, regulatory affairs,
cheese technology) and ln the last 4 years I was responslble for al1 aspects of cheese and
whey operations includlng cheese yield. Alto Dalry at the tlme of m y employment was an
approximately $400 mllllon dollar buslness producing approximately 200 mlllion pounds
of cheese per year m 3 large, modern up-to-date cheese m anufactunng facilities. Cheese
plant #1 in W aupun, W isconsln was com pleted ln 1983 and was, at the tim e and for most
of the 1980's, the largest and most m odern cheese plant in the country. Cheese plant #2 ln
W aupun was completed ln 1997 wlth the most technologically up to date cheese vats and
tables ln existence. The Black Creek cheese plant, although an older facility, was also
updated with some of the most modern, up-to-date equlpment during the 1980's and
1990's.

M ILKFAT RECOVERY IN CHEESE

The recovery of milkfat ln cheese ls one of the key elements in maxlmlzlng cheese ylelds.
The Van Slyke equatlon, wldely used in the industry to predlct cheese yield, typically
uses a figure of 93% as the maximum posslble recovery of mllkfat ln cheese, All cheese
plants try to maxlmize their recovery of m ilkfat in cheese ln order to m aximize cheese
ylelds and overall profltabillty. Their ability to efflciently recover m ilkfat ls a function
both of the cheesemaklng equjpm ent they have as well as the sklll of thelr cheesem alcers
ln operating that equlpment,

The greatest loss of m ilkfat dunng cheesemaking occurs dunng the cutting of the
coagulum . Subsequently this is where most cheese plants concentrate their efforts ln
m aximtzing m ilkfat recovery. ln my experience there are baslcally 3 types of cheese vats
ln comm ercial use: the traditlonal open vats, the vertical enclosed vat of the Dam row
:00: style, and the horizontal enclosed vats. The open vats were used by vlrtually the
entire lndustry until the 1970's when the first vertical enclosed vats cam e on the m arket.
However, m any chcese plants, in pmlicular medium to sm aller cheese plants, still use
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open vats. The vert,cal enclosed vats became the standard of the lndustry by the 1980's
and remained so until the 1990's when the horizontal enclosed vats came on the market.
However, there are hundreds of vertlcal enclosed vats still ln use today, includlng 1û at
the Alto, W aupun large cheese plant #1 and 4 at the Alto Blaclc Creek faclllty, Today,
most large, new cheese plants install horizontal enclosed vats.

One of the driving forces behlnd this progresslon of technology in cheese vats was fat
recovery. lt ls widely recogmzed that among vat styles, open cheese vats have the least
efficient recovery of milkfat at cutting, followed by vertical enclosed vats, and with
honzontal enclosed vats having the most efhclent m llkfat recovery at cutting. Open
cheese vats typically have fat levels in whey at draw ln the area of 0.4% or higher. Using
som e slmple m athematlcs one can calculate using a yearly average m ilkfat content ln
milk of 3.7$% fat that thls fat loss ln whey represents 9.6% of the total nulkfat that you
started with. Thls means that with open vats at draw of the whey, and not lncluding all of
thelr other fat losses that occur ln cheddar cheese manufacture which 1 will detall later in
this document, you are already down to a maximum of 90.4% fat recovery compared with
the Van Slyke theoretlcal hgure of 93% . Thls ls also docum ented in the sclentiflc
literature by Dr. David Barbano of Cornell Universlty (Barbano and Sherbon, Joul-nal of
Dalry Science, 1984).

Vertical enclosed vats typlcally have better fat recovery at draw than do open vats. This ls
a result of the physlcs involved with cuttlng the coagulum ln thls style vessel. In my 18
years of experience at Alto Dalry, l would say the average milkfat concentratlon m whey
at draw uslng thls style vat is .29% . Thls number is also docum ented ln the Barbano study
cited above, Again, using some simple m athem atlcs, thls represents 7% of the origlnal
mllkfat ln the startlng milk, whlch means that you are down to a m axim um  theoretical fat
recovery ln cheese of 93% without taking into account unavoidable and signifkant
fat losses at further steps in the cheesem aking process.

Lastly, with honzontal enclosed vats, llke we had at Alto in W aupun cheeseplant #2, the
efflclency of fat recovery ls bdter than with the other style vats previously mentioned. In
my experlence at Alto, I would say that our typical milk fat content of whey at draw wlth
this style vat for cheddar cheese was .241. This represents 6% of the orlginal milkfat in
the starting milk. This means that the maximum theoretical fat recovery in cheese was
94%, again without taking into account unavoidable and signifkant fat losses at
further steps in the theesemaking process.

TOTAL FAT LOSSES IN THE CHEESEM AKING PROCESS

At Alto Dalry we recognlzed the cntlcal im portance of mllkfat recovery ln the
cheesemaldng process to the overall profitabllity of the business. Because of this, 1
asslgned an able person at Alto, Mr. John Boollz, to spend a majority of his time devoted
to thls issue over a period of a number of years. Our attempt was to get a firm  handle on
the mass balance of both milkfat and milk protesn during the cheese makmg process, that
is to say, know Tng how much milkfat and milk protein we started with ln our raw milk,
measure how much of lt ended up in our flnished cheese, and by difference as well as by
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some measurements, determine how much mllkfat and mllk protein were lost in the whey
as well as in other byproducts and streams. Thls was a dauntlng task in a large cheese
plant. However, after years of study and using the statistically advantageous technique of
gathering large data sets over long periods of time and uslng averages, we concluded that
ln general, depending on seasonallty and other factors, our recovery of mllkfat in our
hnished cheddar cheese ranged from 89-91%. If I would be asked to use a figure for
realistic average mllkfat recovery dunng the manufacture of cheddar cheese in a typlcal
cheddar operation Ibelleve that number would be very close to 90%. Tradltional open vat
plants would have flgures lower than this. Plants with enclosed vertical vats would have
values very close to this. The newest plants in the country with the very latest horizontal
vats with the latest lnnovatlons in curd cutting, cooking, stlning and handllng equipment
would have flgures higher than thIs.

OTHER LOSS POINTS FOR M ILKFAT DURING CHEDDAR CHEESE
M ANUFACTURE

As previously mentioned, while the largest single loss of milkfat dunng cheesemnking
occurs during the cuttlng of the coagulum, and due to thls most cheeseplants concentrate
thelr milkfat recovery efficlency efforts at thts polnt, there m'e numerous other sigmficant
polnts ln the cheesemaklng process where milkfat ls lost. The following is a general
listlng and dlscussion of those milkfat loss polnts.

M ilk sllos: For the purposes of these dlscussions I w11l pick up the cheesemakng process
at the milk storage silo area, knowing full well there are other milkfat losses pnor in the
process to this durjng plck-up of the m ilk at the farm, and dellvery of the m ilk to the
intake at the cheese plant. Some mllkfat loss occurs at the milk sllo stage due to the fact
that normally there is always a sm all amount of milk left in a silo when it Is em ptied. lt ls
very dlfflcult to get every last drop of milk otlt of the sllo dunng the pumping process.

M llk clariher/mjlk fllters: Vlrtually a11 cheeseplants use some sort of mechanical milk
clanher or mllk fllter system to remove any extraneous forelgn m atenals in the milk pnor
to cheesemaldng, lf the equjpment js a clanfler, signihcant milksollds lncluding mslkfat
ls lost from the system dming the frequent desludgmg cycles that the clarifier must
undergo to rem ain effectlve. This lost mllkfat and milksolids goes directly down the
drain. In the case of mllk filters, they too must be cycled or they will plug up, often wlth
mllkfat, and all of thls fat and mllk sollds ls lost to the drain.

Start-ups, changeovers, shut-downs: At the start-up to the day the m ilklines are fllled
with waten Thjs water ls chased wlth milk at the start of pasteunzation, and there ls a
slgniflcant period of tlme when there ls a djlute m ilk/water m1x that ls typically sent to
drain because lt is inefficient and may result in cheese defects to put this dllute mix lnto
the vat. The same process occurs during mld-day wash-ups, some change-overs, and
always during the shut down process (but ln this case ln reverse where you chase milk
with water). In any regard, dunng these tlme: slgnihcant amounts of milkfat are
unavoidably lost.
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Cheese fines: Cheese flnes represent one of the potentially largest sources of loss of
milkfat. Al1 cheddar cheesemaking processes result ln the generatlon of fines. There are
many vaned techniques used to recover these flnes, ranglng from recovering most of
them to put back mto cheese (a microblologically dangerous and il1 advised process) a1l
the way to using none of them back in the cheese. It aJl depends on the equipment the
cheese plant has at 1ts dlsposal, the type of cheddar cheese they are maldng (aged cheddar
vs mlld cbeddar vs cbeddar fol- processlng (1.e. process oheesel). ln any regard a1l
cheddar plants lose flnes, lt's Just a matter of how much. These fines are, as ln the case of
cheddar chtese, rich Tn fat, and will start out at roughly the same fat content of cheddar
cheese ltself which would be 33%. Cheddar cheese plants can lose up to hundreds and
even thousands of pounds of cheddar fines per day. F0r example, in the case of our Black
Creek plant making cheddar cheese for aging, losses of fines that were not put back into
the flnished cheddar cheese averaged over 6O0 pounds pez day. This represents
approxlmately 0.4% of the total mllkfat in their startlng milk per day, meanlng lf they had
a 93% mllkfat recovery at whey draw, Just the further loss in fines would lower thelr

overall milltfat recovery to 92.6% .

Salt whey; After draw of the whey in the vat the curds are typically pumped to a finishlng
table or a mattlng conveyor. Thls process inevitably dlsrupts and shatters some curd,
Jrsulting not only in hnes generatlon but ln larger fat losses in the whey generated at this
point than is seen at cuttlng. Furthet-more, after a)l the sweet wlaey ls removed the curd ls
dry salted and stin-ed. This process results in the generatiou of salt whey, whlch is much
hlgher ln mllkfat than ls sweet whey. W hlle the overall volume of salt whey ls much
smaller than the volume of sweet whey, the relatively large fat content seen ln salt whey
represents a signihcant loss of milkfat during cheddar cheese manufacture.

Curd loss: After salting, the curd must be put lnto some sort of fol-m or shape (hooplng).
Inevltably this process results in loss of product onto the plant floor. 1 have yet to see a
cheese plant, whether Alto or any of the many other ones l have been in, that doesn't
have some cheese curds on the floor, Thls 1s, with cut-rent technology, an unavoldable
part of the process of transfem ng cheese (either by trachtional shovel, or by auger, or
pneumatically by air) from one polnt jn the process and mto a form. Furthermore, wlth
customers typically wantlng fuller and fuller forms (to reduce trim losses at
cuttlng/converslon operatlons), thls results in even more curd loss as plants try and stuff
every last pound of curd into the form (particularly 640 fonns). Agaln, this cheese curd is
1/3 mllkfat, and these losses represent a slgnjhcant loss of mllkfat which is totally lost

from the system as it is dlsposed of as waste,

Eqtupment sulfaces: All cheese product contact surfaces must be cleaned at least 1 time
per 24 bours. The reason fo17 this ls that these contac,t surface: become coated with
product over the course of the day, pnmarily mllkfat and milk protein. Thls can be easlly
demonstrated by seeing how greasy thcy become. One only has to look tnside an alkallne
wash solution tank of a C1P system after it has washed this equipment to see how much
fat has been removed during the washing of the equkpment. Thls too repgesents loss of

pounds of fat in the system.
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M ILKFAT RECOVERY EFFORTS

Cheese plants do everything they reasonably can to recover mllkfat lost in the whey and
fines. M ilkfat recovered from whey is called whey cream. lt should be noted that this
cream ls of lower value to the lndustry than ls sweet cream. This cream typically cannot
be used ln AA butter manufacture. The value of whey cream varles regionally dependlng
on the availabllity of alternative markets for this product. Not al1 mllkfat ln whey can be
recovered. M uch of thls milkfat represents physically damaged fat which cannot be
recovered ln a typical separator. Thls ls especlally true of salt whey cream, where the
sklmmed salt whey is typlcally dlsposed of and any remalnlng milkfat ln it ls totally lost.
Milkfat lost jn skimmed sweet whey will end up ln the finlshed dry sweet whey, that ls
why we typically see a fat conttnt in dry sweet whey of around 1% . Nevel-theless, thls
represents a signlflcant loss of value compared to if this mllkfat cottld have been
recovered m cheese or even whey cream.

M any plant use a whey clarifier prior to whey cream separation to lmprove the efhmency
of milkfat recovery at thls point. However, one will see a significant volume of sludge
generated at thls point (wblch represents very small cheese fines that couldn't be captured
at upstream points). This sludge ls typically dlsposed of at a total loss. In many cases
cheese hnes are captured ln some sol't of a sievlng process prior to the clarifler. If these
flnes are not returned to the cheese (whlch ln my opinlon they should not be due to
microbiological risks, unless the cheese ls barrel cheddar for further processlng and
pasteurization anyway) they are typically pressed ln some so14 of form and sold for
process cheese manufacture at perhaps around 50% or less of the value of the flnlshed

cheese.

CONCLUSIONS

The capture of the maximum amount of mllkfat ln the flnlshed cheese ls the goal of every
cheese plant. The Van Slyke equatlon has histoncally used a maximum figure of 93% for
this milkfat recove'ry tffort. M y 18 yeaçs at Alto Dairy followed by nearly 4 years at the
Unlverslty of W lsconsin Center for Dalry Research has indlcated to me that cheddar
cheeseplants typically achleve signlficantly less milkfat recovery than this. I even believe
that many cheeseplants, when they casually talk about their own milkfat recovery, are
specihcally and somewhat misguidedly referring to only the loss of milkfat at whey & aw
and not at the overall loss of milkfat that occurs dunng the entire cheesemaklng process
from startlng milk to hnlshed cheese product. However, as I have discussed, milkfat
recovery lnto cheese ls a functlon not only of the loss of milkfat at whey draw, but also of
the recovery efficiency and subsequent losses at the numerous other typical milkfat ioss
points that I have outlined above. In my experience at Alto and ln the general lndustry,
my bellef ls that an average cheddar cheese mllkfat recovery percentage ln the entirc
industry would be in the area of 90%.
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1 have the following comments regardlng the wntten statement of Ben Yale (Bxhibit 32).

1. Dehnition of commodlty cheddar (p. 26)- the written definitions used by the
author of cheddar cheese are mlsleadlng and lncorrect. Cheddar cheese doesn't
come in many varietles- cheddar cheese ls cheddar cheese. But Tt does come in
many styles, some of whlch he has llsted. Colby& onghorn is not chedda.r cheese;
Colby cheese has 1ts own standard of ldentlty. I would dispute that because a
chtese plant makes cheddar ln some of the styles he has llsted lt cannot be
counted. Any plant that makes cheddar m 40lb blocks can tvade their cheese at
the CM E, and any 40# block cheddar has the potential to be commodlty cheddar.
M llllons of pounds of 40# block commodlty cheddar ends up in slices, dlce,
shreds and cubes. A1l cheddar cheese produced (other than that for
manufacturing) needs to conform to the 2 ICFR 133.113 he has llsted. It does n0t
dlfferentiate between commodlty cheddar and specialty cheddar. These terms al-e
not legally deflned. Beauty is in the eyes of the beholder when it comes to
dlfferentiating between commodlty cheddar and speclalty cheddar.

2. There is n0t a total lack of data on cheese yields and fat retentlon ln cheddar
cheese making (p. 27). Although there ls not a wealth of publlc information
avallable, a number of studles including some by Dr. Dave Barbano of Cornell
University as well as some studies of the Ilish Dalry lndustry speak to the level of
fat retentjon as well as overall cheese yields in cheddar manufacture. The realjty
ls that cheese yleld lnformatlon generated by individual plants ls wldely
consldered as proplietary lnfolnnatlon that could rcsult in competitive
dlsadvantages if publlcly dpsclosed. Furthermore, ln my expcnenco as VP
Technlcal Services of Alto Dairy as well as in dealing with a number of cheese
plant across the U.S. ln my current capaclty at the Universlty of W isconsln Center
for Dairy Research lt ls my opimcm that more often than not lndlvldual plants
don't accurately know thelr own fat retentlon data because it ls so difficult to
determine. lhnally, 1 thlnk it ls wrcmg to say that just because plants aren't
complalnlng that means they have yiclds and fat recovery hlgher than the current
USDA standards, or that al1 plants have ylelds above the current standards. 1
belleve this to be untrue, for the reasons I have already dlscussed.

3. W hey cream som etlmes ls retum ed to the vat, but in my opinlon it ls an unwise
practlce, ln my 18 years of work at Alto Dairy, a large commodlty cheddar
pm ducer, we never once to my recollection returned whey cream to the vat.
Lastly, I have had years worth of expenence using ultraflltrated milk m
cheesemaking and it normally does not lncrease the recovery of butterfat and
caseln jn the cheese. lf used ln extremely hlgh concentrations it can captm'e some
of the soluble proteins ln the cheese matrix (1.e. whey protelns). Unfollunately
thls results m an infenor quality cheese normally not sultable for table cheddr.

4. The bases stated ln the flnal declsion for using the 90% fat recovery factor in
cheese are still reasonable and very supportable (pp. 34-35). While I don't have
dlrect experience with how Kraft makes their cheddar cheese, al1 cheddar cheese
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is made using basically the same procedure wlth respect to cuttlng the coagulum
and cooldng the curd. The author refers to the m aklng of a ççhlgher quallty cheese
of dlfferent value''. This ls not true in my opinion. The cheese may indeed be of
high quality, but it Is not necessanly higher in quality than many other commodsty
cheddar produced, only different. These dlfferences have nothlng to do with the
baslc, time honored cheddar manufactunng techniques, rather they are dnven by
different cultures used, the use of flavor produclng enzymes, the expertise of the
cheesemaker in handling the curd, as well as dlfferent aging reglments. Thls does
nothing to alter the basic milkfat recovery. Finally, using mllkfat recovery
numbers from vats over 20 years o1d ls not wrong. Rather, it Is the right thing to
do to incorporate some of these data to obtain a valld overall picture of the current
lndustry. ln many cases these vats are still the worlchorses of the lndustry and
represent cun-ent standard cheesem aking practlces. Furtherm ore, m ost of these
vats have been mechanically updated to signlflcantly lmprove thelr mllkfat
recovery efficiencies compared to when they were new. To me it would be a huge
mistake to Only use milkfat recoveries from ldeal ccmdltjons using only the latest,
newest vats when these vats represent only a fraction of the current reality of vats
ln use. Thls would not accurately reflect current overall lndustry results.
Furthermore, even these newest. most efflclent vats w11l lose mllkfat recovery
efflciency as they age, wear, and thelr knlves becom e dull.

5, Obtalning a 90% milkfat recovery ls not low, lt ls reallty (p.35). The truth is there
are plants that are below thls level, whether they know it or not. There is no doubt
in my mlnd that some plants, more than a few, are on the short side of thls factor.
As 1 indicated ln m y own testimony, at Alto Dmry, even though we were a very
large, modern cheddar cheese plant, didn't always obtain 90% fat recovery. In
reallty, the hlgher quallty cheese the plant produces, the lower thelr fat recovery
will be. W hy? Because they won't succumb to 111 advised practices to boost thelr
fat recovery such as putting flnes back ln the cheese or addlng whey cream back
to the cheese mllk. Those cheese plants that have the best chance of having hlghly
efficient milkfat recovery rates are those that produce a cheddar cheese destined
for manufacturing (process cheese) where they feel they can get away wlth uslng
infenor whey cream and poor quallty fines in thelr hnished cheese since thelr
cheese is Just golng to be ground up, repasteurized, mlxed with em ulsifying salts
and made into process cheese, or those thatlust make a substandard quallty
cheddar cheese at a discount pnce. But this does not represent the norm for
producing cheddar cheese across the country that needs to m eet typical custom er
expectations and standards as well as meet the standard of ldentity for cheddar
cheese.

6. The author cited a number of Callfolmia studies showing higher yields (p. 36).
The reality is thcse data havc llttle ol- nothing to do with efflclent mjlkfat recovery
duling cheesemaking. W hat these data show is that these cheese plants are heavlly
fol-tlfying thelr raw mllk with addltional milk soljds, most llkely ccmcentrated
mllk of some sol't, and/or sweet cream , and/or whey cream , and/or condensed
sktm m llk, and/or nonfat dry milk solids. One needs to remember that higher
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cheese yields do not automatically translate into higher cheese plant
profitability. Al1 too often I have seen cheese plants mcrease thelr yield through
fortification of thelr raw milk with addltlonal milk sollds without reallzing that
they have mcreased their input costs hightr than they are able to recover with
their output (i.e. cheese, whey sollds, whey cream) gains. I believe the data the
author cltes in thls sectlon have no merit ln h1s case he ls presentlng.

7. l do not belseve the calculation the author apparently d1d to estimate the butterfat
recovery in Callfom ia chtese plants is accurate. W hile thls does not appear ln h1s
written testimcmy I am lnformed that he provided a range of 93 to 95% in h1s oral
testimony, The estimation of milkfat l'ecovery in cheesemaking ls not as slmple of
a process as the author would have one believe, There are too many other
complcx hnteractlons Cnvolved to calculate mllkfat recovery in thls way

, lncludlng
protein recovery rates, the factor used for recovery of other sollds (typically 1.09
used for cheddar cheese but in m y work at Alto we dem onstrated that this too
vazies and can lead to errors in estimating rnilkfat recovery efhclencies), moisture
levels, and laboratory lnaccuracies in testing the various components

.

Furthermore, lt is incorrect to assume that a1l the additional fat in chcese milk
above levels seen in producer mllk ls whey cream fat. Tlus is not true. Cheese
plants can and do use other sources of mllk, namely concentrated milk and sweet
cream, to boost the levels of mllkfat ln their cheese milk pnor to cheesemaldng

.

Also, the author says that cheesemakers add butter to thelr vats
, this is absolutely

untrue, they can only add fat in the form of cream or mllk streams. Lastly, looklng
at Callfornla cheese plants in jsolation does not glve you a true ppcture of the
entlre natlon's cheese industry.

8. The statement that the FM M O data shows that for mllk that goes mto Cluss llI
that virtually 100% of the mllkfat remains in the cheese is alust plain wrong
assumptlcm (p.41). This would imply that no whey cream ls generated that doesn't
go back into cheese, which fs patently false, that all cheese plants are perfect and
no cheesc ever ls lost to the floor, or milk ls lost for that matter, or llquid whey ls
lost f0r that matter, that all mllkfat can be recovered from whey, that the fat
content of dry whey powder would be zero (since a1l the rnilkfat was captured In
the cheese, whlch lt obviously isn't, and that a1l fat ls captured from salt whey

,

which Tt isn't.

The author states that they know that the butterfat recovery in the cheesemaking process
ls far greater than the current 90% used ln the formula and that thls flgure grossly
understates the butterfat recovery that cheese plants currently obtain ln the making of
cheddar cheese (p.41). The flgure of 90% recovery of milkfat ln cheesemaklng remains a
valid number to estimate the reasonable amount of milkfat that cheesemakers across the
country making cheddar cheese can expect to achieve if uslng reasonable equipment in
good repalr and also usmg generalty regavded as acceptable cheesemaking pçactlces,.
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